PMBA Important Dates
Spring Semester 2012
(Class of 2012 – August Start)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session I: January 9 – February 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| First Session Classes Begin       | Monday, January 9  
| MLK Jr. Day – Campus Closed       | Monday, January 16 
| **Tuition Payment Due**            | **Monday, January 23**  
| First Session Classes End         | Monday, February 13  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session II: February 14 – March 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Second Session Classes Begin      | Tuesday, February 14  
| Presidents’ Day – Campus Closed   | Monday, February 20 
| Spring Break – No Classes         | Mon-Friday, March 12-16  
| Second Session Classes End        | Monday, March 26  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session III: March 27 – April 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Third Session Classes Begin       | Tuesday, March 27  
| Third Session Classes End         | Monday, April 30  
| Possible Exam Period              | Tues-Fri, May 1-3  
| University & DESB Commencement    | Friday, May 4  
| All Grades Available on CIS       | Tuesday, May 15  

*Professors for each class will clarify the plan for final exams in all courses.*

Please contact the PMBA Office with any questions: [www.pmba.utah.edu](http://www.pmba.utah.edu)